
i PRKSIDKNT Albert R Eckel. president of Commerctalores. Inc., 
flames up from his desk in the mining office long enough to have 
an Informal picture taken. Ecke! is also treasurer nf the company 
which 1* mining Kyaniie in York Cjwnty. <£UM Photo*.

KYANITK MINK   These ar* the Henry's Knob buildings of Commercfalores, Tnc. T.ncated en 
the road between Clover and McGiH's CroMi»aris at Bethany. ihr mine has bew operating for nearly 
three years. These buildings house the prwessing equipment of one o( ihe two. K>- anite mines In 
the United States. "Staff ph"«o»).

One Of Two Kyanite Mines In U. £ 
Is Being Worked At "Henry_'s_Knob"

Clover is one of the two 
richest known deposits of kya 
nite in the I'nlted States.

Kyanite is a mineral used In 
making heat resistant fire bricks 
and other material which must 
>l«nd high temperatures.

This mineral is being min*»d by 
'nmmercialores. Inc.. which was 

organized in 1947 to recover and 
process thr rich ore body which 
.uns through Henry's Knob near 
Clover.

Commercialores has investPd 
nearly half a million dollars In its 
ilant at Clover since work first 
began there. Active construction 
of the plant began in August 1947 
;*nd the first finished product was 
shipped out in June 194*

The company holds a 99 year 
lease on 200 acres over Henry's 
Knob, and employs about 40 per 
sons to extract the ore from the 
Tround and to process it. All em- 
>!<>yees are local persons who are 
aught their jobs on-the-spot.

President and treasurer of Com- 
mercialores. Inc., Is Albert R. 
Eckel. formerly of New York. His 
i'ice president and plant superin 
tendent if S J. Beers.

Jpckels. although educated as a 
Civil Engineer, was for many 
years In the advertising and publi 
cation business in New York CJt

a mininc engineer, a 
of the Missouri School

Beers is 
graduate 
of Mines.

The first step in the processing 
chain is the actual mining of the 
ore. Thj| is done by dynamite- 
blasting of the working face of 
the quarry. Holes are drilled In 
the quartz-kyanite rock and filled 
with dynamite. About 14 individ 
ual spots are blasted at one time.

Because the rrx'k formation U 
h^aVily seamed, the rocks break 
out in extra-large boulders and 
secondary blasting is often re 
quired. The stone is then loaded 
onto a truck and carried down the"! 
hill to be processed.

Reducing Slime
The next step is reducing the 

stone in size. This is done by a 
series of three stonecrushers. The 
first of these takes stones up to 
two feet by three feet in size. The 
second crusher takes its discharge 
and reduces the stone to a 1S Inch 
product. The third* crusher re 
.luces it still smaller.''

After going through these three 
crushers, the stone goes to a rod 
.nil), which grinds the stone down 
fo the size of salt grains or fine 
sand.

From here, the quartz kyanite 
-and goes into its main stage of 
processing  the flotation plant. 
This is the step In which the 
quartz and kyanite particles are 
?pa rated.

Trtis is rtone ny coating the- t'nited States. 
qiiArtfrkytnite with two types of -i: p unt jj 1938, there was p.. 
chemicals. One chemical stick* such thing as domestic kyanite 
'o the quartz and the other sticks Kckels said. "We imported k>n 
'o the kyanite. The sand is passed nite from India and Africa. Then 
!hi ouch a frothing machine which a mine was started in Burnsville 
passes bubbles through thr water N. c.. but it is not defunct. Ti 
in which the quartz and kyanite was mining ore which contained 
's carried, ,, n | v about five per cent kyamtr

In this froth bath, thr chemicals Our own ore contains about 3u 
L»n the quartz cause It to sink per cent kyanite. 
while the chemicals on the kya 
nite cause it to stick to the bubbles 
ind rise to the surface.

Thene bubbles are separated 
from ihe quartz and water, and 
are cleaned and recleaned uml 
nothing hut the kyanite remains 
This is dumped out into (he sun to 
dry.

Once it is sun-dried, it goes into
i rotary kiln which dries
t even further. The kyanite then

passes through a magnetic sepa
rator to extract any iron particles
which might have gone through
he processing with the kyanite
From here, the kyanite is sent 

o the storehouse where it is kept 
until sold. It is kept in the "salt 
grain" size until a specific cus 
tomer asks that it be ground 
smaller. The kyanite is used in dif 
ferent sizes by different manu

OO MINERAL FIRM 
GRANTED CHARTER IN SC

A company with a capiial stock of one-half million dol- 
Jars. located In Greenville, was granted a charter yesterday 
by O. Frank Thornton, secretary of state.

Orefraction Minerals, Inc., is the name of tho cnnrrrn and 
it proposes to manufacture, mine, mill, smelter and pre 
pare for market ores, minerals and metals and by products; 
also to develop and manufacture and sell equipment pertain 
ing to this industry. The president Is Norbert F. Stanny and 
the treasurer Robert K. Boyd. Application for Ihr charier 
was signed by Robert K. Royd nf Allison Park, Pa., and Don 
ald R. r.rimrs of Pittsburgh, Pa. _

Sal**
President Kt-keU said that Cum- 

mercialores. Inc. sell* to every

'The only other kyanite minr 
in operation in the L'nited Slate* 
is In Cullen. Va.," Eckels said. 
"Their plant Is about the same 
size as ours."

The Henry's Knob plant, when 
running at full capacity, can mine 
about 1.200 tons a month. Kyanite 
sells for between $30 and $50 ;* 
ton, depending on the fineness "f 
the grains and other processing 
factors.

At the present time, Comm^i 
cialores. Inc.. Is making no use "I 
the quartz which comes as a by 
product from the kyaniie process.

'The quartz we get could be 
cleaned and used an glass sarnl." 
Eckels said, "but it is so expensive 
to ship the stuff that the glass 
factory would have to he relative 
ly close tn our plant to make it 
profitable."

In the meantime, Commerelalor- 
es. Inc.. Is continuing to turn 1 
Henry's Knob into fire-brick for 
the nation's steel mills and blast 
furnaces.

ror ? -MHIA. S. c., stTvmv, 22. r*>
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